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List of Camp Needs Told 
By YWCA Publicity Director

If you're doing spring cleaning and wondering what to do with 
the assortment of articles, still In good condition, that you aren't 
using any more, check the YWCA oamp needs list, then call your 
local YW, Mrs. Otls 8. Blackstone, public relations director, advised 
this week.

In an effor to reduce the cash expenditure necessary to get 
camp ready to open June 29, *
Mrs. Blackstone said, the YWCA and restaurant-size roeat sllcer
Is hoping that community-mind 
ed citizens will donate to the 
camp many of the items now 
stored In garages or basements. 

The list of needed articles Is 
long and varied, she continued, 
Including strong chairs, benches, 
bookcases, books, records, mag

A gas stove with heat con 
trol oven te needed for the sup 
erintendent's cabin, and gas 
heaters and water heaters, also 
arejj i_J§mand._An electric fan

are needed for the kitchen, 
As the camp is being reno

vated, Mrs. Blackstone ' said,
plywood will be useful to re- 
>la,ce beaverboard walls In some 
lablns. All kinds of pipe and

plumbing supplies also can be
used. . 

Brownie or box cameras for
campers' use, along with other

ment such as a paper cutter, 
printer and timer, will be of use 
:o the new photographic interest 
groups. AH kinds of craft tools 
ind athletic equipment also will 
je welcomed by the girls.

Vertical Blinds Open New 
Vistas to Home Windows

Something new, reputed to be the first in over a century, 
has been added to windowsl

The new window decor idea is vertical blinds, which combine 
decorative qualities of drapes, curtains,,, and shades, while con 
trolling the flow of both 'light and air through the use of vertl' cal fabric louvers. . *-———~——————————————

Most appealing to women I
the
have vertical surfaces, diis 
does not lodge on the louvers 
This dust-free quality is report 
ed to save the woman of ttu 
house an estimated 90 per ecu 
of .her normal window blind 
cleaning time, according to a re 
cent survey.

The fabrics ,meet challenging 
California sun and climate oon 
dltlons and are' water-proof, col 
or-fast, sun-fast, and strikingly

Local Firm's 
Designs Shown 
At Home Show

The "All-Season 'House," a 
feature of the 1963 Home Show 
at the Pan Pacific auditorium 
is designed for modern living 
and the living room furniture in

colorful. Virtually hundreds of 
color combinations are avalha 
ble. When It Is desired to change 
colors, the louvers may be easi 
ly slipped off and replaced with 
a new set at nominal cost.

While the original louvers are 
being used, Uiey may be readi 
ly cleaned by wiping with a 
damp sponge.

A concealed control rod with 
Finger-tip handle rotates the ver 
tical blind louvers into any po 
sition to permit varying degrees 
of light and air. If desired, 
Jlirids may be equipped with 

Electrical controls so that they 
may be effortlessly operated 
from a central location through 
a walj-mpunted push-buttonwhich 
electrically rotates them to any 
desired position.

Where It is necessary to cover 
unsightly window outline*, the 
>linds are positioned from floor 
to ceiling. They also may be 
used directly cVer the window 
area, framing the glass, As an

the "All-Season House," con
structed by . Martin-Brattrud,
Inc., at. 190th and Western fn
Torrance, Is designed for mod
ern relaxing.

The key piece in -the living
room furnishings Is the large,
sectional, curved divan, covered
in a frost white metallic tex-
tured fabric. Martln-Brattrud, 
Inc., designer manufacturers,
produced this and other over-
stuffed furnishings in the mod 
ern home living room.

Complementing the divan Is a
low, square 'tuffet, made with
buoyant foam rubber, and up
holstered in an American Beauty
shade. A, email accessory chair,
covered with the same fabric,
Is also the work of the local
firm.

The "All-Season House" Is a
preview of trends ' in low-cost
homes, designed for California
living. The Home Show will close
this Sunday. . .

dea, th« lower cornice bos o
the Winds, can be made, up as
a decorative planter for artifi
cial or live plants. -

A further use of the. blinds
las been as Inexpensive room
artitions wher,e It Is desirable
hat circulation of air be Unin-
errupted.
Color preferences Indicated by 
ome owners show a trend to

ward' more subtle window de-
or. Beige In solid versious, or 
ombined with brown and green
or a drapery effect, is popular

—as are grey and pale yellow,
nd rose with eggshell. Dark

green and chartreuse are-peren-
ial favorites, while, recent de

mand also has Included light
>lue tones.
Vertical blinds are sold through

eadlng department stores, and
ome furnishings and window
overlng stores throughout Call-
ornia, as well .as throughout
he nation.

Get-Acquainted Invitation—'
We here at Daniels, Charley and hit Staff, want you to 

know what fun H it to "EAT WITH CHARLEY." So. If vour
name appears on the list below
have a fine dinner on the house

we urge you to come in and
Come on In, eniov vour meal '

and tefl the wain-ess or Charley who you arc. You'll My it's
"real livin1."
CHARLEY'S—
GUESTS OF HONOR :~ .

—For the following week ares
THURSDAY, JUNE II—

J. E. McCall and Cues
2114 Arlington Ave.

FRIDAY. JUNE 12—

»

Mr- and Mrs. Mott Farrell
708 Pine Drive

SATURDAY, JUNE !3-»-
Mr. and Mr.. Rod Stei
2404 Torrance Blvd.

SUNDAY. JUNE 14—
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J«
1502 '/i Marcclina Ave.

MONDAY, JUNE 15—
J. Hugh Sherfey and €
1221 Engraeia Ave.

TU€SDAy, JUNE 16—
M. R. Ambill and Gue
1556 W. 222nd Street

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 17—
Mn.Lillian Powera «nd
1309 Manuel Ave.

ion

lubowtki

>uest

t '

Sueit

Plan Now to Eat With Charley
FATHER'S DAY—SUNDAY, JUNE 2 lit

HERE, CALL CHAR1EY, AT FAirf.x 8-3642 II
Eat with Charley at 11

DANIELS CAFE 1
1625 CABRILLO - TORRANCE II
We Serve Smooth Cocktails |j

IF yOU WOULD LIKE A FRIEND'S NAME TO APPEAR I
HERE. CALL CHARLEY AT TORRANCE 2981 ||
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CHEf

Ho.

ROTHS FINE PRODUCE

SENSATIONAL PLANT SALE
PHILODENDRUN 
NEPHITUS 
MAR ANT A 
POTHOS 
PEPERONiA 
VERIGATED PEP

YOUR
CHOICE
WHILE
THEY
LAST POT

SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND
ROMAINE ffe

LETTUCE 3
IMPERIAL 
VINE-RIPENED

CANTALOUPS
FINE
EATING • ffc

PEACHES 111 Pound

Lge. Pkg.
28*

Lge. Pkg.
28'

LIFEBUOY Reg. Bar

Lge. Pkg. 
28c

. Bar

Lge. Pkg.
28c

SPRY
One <J| 

Pound «IIC

Bath Siie
IK

Bath She
2 fa 23*

Sunswaat

Medium Prunes 
1-Lb . . 25'

Suniweet
Medium Prunes 
2-Lbs 47c

10 8 J
ROTHS ME M£.

GOVT. «RAD§D STEER BEffi

POT

RIBS
FRESH

Pkj.

SAI

CHUCK

ROAST 
35

PAN READY

CHICK
Wll

: FILLE

29c

98c

Beechnut Baby ) for 
Food, Strained .... '
ANTROL ANT 
POWDER — 8-91. ............
8NAROL
1-Lb. ............................
AUTO BRITE 

i SILICONS— 14-0*. ....
BAM BAKED 

/ BEANS— 12-01. Cm 
B A'M BROWN 
BREAD— 18-Ox. ........
BABO CLEANSER 
Reg. ...............................
BANCO POP 
CORN— 10-0l. .............
Pacific Thin Flake 
CRACKERS— 1-Lb. ...
Chun King Be<f 
Chop Suty— 3-Lb. Can .. 
JEWEL SHORTENING 
3-Lb. Can ..........................
Qhlr«rd«lll. around 
CHOCOLATE— /,-Lb. ....
Llpton Te«— 14-Lb. 3So 
IS Ct. Bag* ......................
LIPTON NOODLE 
SOUP— Pkg. of »' ............
LIPTON ONION 
SOUP— Pkg. of 2 . 
PRIORITY CHUNK «- 
TUNA— No. >/, Can ........ 4J»C
BRUCE PASTE • •_ 
FLOOR WAX— 1-Lb. ...PTC
BUTTERKKRNEL <M_ 
SUCCOTASH— 303 ..........* 1C
C A S PINTO l/»- 
• EANS— No. 303 Can .... IMC
0 4 S •oy**nberrlM OEo
SOS Can .............................. (C8C

Olm .. Tf B

«7_,
..*/ V

BAMY DEP1

GOLDEl CRE 
WHITE <Jr WH

Large 
Loaf
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